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F»«< Mr. and Mrs. Siaton

Herman Carrow, of Charlotte, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Staton dur-
ing the fair last week.
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Here From Palmyra
Mr, ana Mrs. Donnie B. Harrison

and child, of Palmyra, were visitors
here Sunday.

I isit Relative Hire Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J". H. Robertson and
family, of Ahoskie, visited Mr. Rob-
ertson's mother, Mrs. J. L. Robert-
son Sunday.

Here From Hamilton
Mesdames T. B. Slade, jr., and

Bunting, of Hamilton, were shoppers
here yesterday.

Spends Sunday Here

Miss Martha Louise Anderson,
who is teaching in Dunn, spent Sun-

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Anderson".
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Spends Sunday in Scotland Xeck
Professor Hood, of- the local

schools, Sunday in Scotland
Neck with friends.

Visitors to the Fair

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. I.eggett, of
Hobgood, attended the fair here last
week.

I
Attend Kinston Fair

Mr, and Mrs. John L. Rodger&m
attended the Kinston Fair Wednes-
day.

Here From Ahoskie
W. H. J.assiter, of Ahoskie, was

in town yesterday.

Return to Lynn haven
Messrs. J. E. C. Davis and Louis

l'hilhower, of Lynnhaven, passed
through Wednesday en to their

home after lieing the house guests

of Dr. and Mrs. James E. Smith-
wick at their home in Jamesville.

Wilson G. jAimh there

Wilson G. Lamb, of Wilson, spent

Wednesday' here with friends.

JJere From Pethel
Z. Vance Bunting, of Bethel, was

a visitor here yesterday.

I isitors From Palmyra
Miss,,- Hattie Everett and Mrs.

Donnie Harrison, of Palmyra, werei

shoppers here Wednesday.

1, Jones Taylor I'isitor
T. Jones Taylor attended the Nor-

man Weaver trial yesterday.

Mt. and Mrs. Hornthal Here
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hornthal, of

Plymouth, spent yesterday in town
with their daughter, Mrs. W. B.
Watts.

BEAUTIFY YOUR
CEMETERY LOT
Maftk each grave with a stone

you'll I*proud of. I have the
most up-to-date selection of de-
signs. All work set without
extra charge.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

R. SHERROD CiOREY
Williamston, N. C. Route 4

Society & personals Jr^SpL
Mr*. ELBERT 8. PEEL, Editor 4 g

Here From Petersburg
A, B. Bradsher, of Petersburg, Va

was in town this week.

; Accepts Position With Courtney

I, B. W. Hardy, who for about eight
years has been with the Harrison
Wholesale Co., has resigned his posi-
tion with them and has accepted one

with the B. S. Courtney Furniture
Co. He was succeeded at the whole-

company by Jimmie Harrison,

j Ira Harrison will also be in the ship-

ping room of the Harrison Whole-
sale Co. _ -rz?, t'
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Return to J 'orktoum, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Colburne "Crockett,

of Yorktown, Va., who spent sev-

eral days with his brother, Mr.
Crockett, and family, have returned
to their home. They were on their
wedding trip, having recently been
martied. .They art- going to run

the York Beach Hotel, in Yorktown,
which is owned by Mr, Crockett's
father.

Visitor Here Yesterday

J. Lawrence Peel,,of Route 4, was

in town yesterday.

Mr. Harrison in Hospital
Friends of Mr. T. F. Harrison are

hoping that he will soon be able to

return home. Hp is now in the Park
View Hospital at Rocky Mount,
where Dr. Saunders and Mr. L. B.
Harrison carried him Wednesday.

Spending a Few Days in Norfolk
Mrs. Carrie Biggs Williams is

spending a few days in Norfolk.

Returns to Petersburg, Va.
Mrs. Mary E. Peel left yester-

day for her home at Petersburg, af-
ter visiting her daughter, Mrs. G.'W.
Hardison for several weeks. She was

accompanied to R'ocky Mount by

Mrs. Hardison and Mrs. W. E. War-
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FILL YOUR BINS NOW

It will prohaUy cost more if
"ydflTwait until the last minute to

put in your supply of coal for

next winter than if you place

your order with us now at pres-

ent prices and immediate deliv-

ery. The coal we now have it
from mines tha.t yield a superior

quality and we are now prepared

to fill your bids with this splen-
did grade of coal.
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PYROTOL
i

Now is the time to place orders for your Pyratol. You may give your
order to T. 3, Brandon, County Agent or leave the money at the Farmers
& Merchants Bank, Williamston, N. C.

?
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No order willbe accepted unless money or check accompanies the order.

. Place your order at once, as the supply will be exhausted by January 1,

1928. \

f
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T.B: BRANDON
COUNTY AGENT
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Miss Sarah Harrell Improving

' James Edwin Harrell, who visit-

ed his sister, Miss Sarah Harrell, in

Johnson-Willis Hospital, Richmond,
last Sunday, says that Miss Sarah is
improving and her many friends here
who have been so deeply interested
in her recovery, hope that she will
soon l»e able to return home.

Shoppers line Wednesday

| > Mrs. Coler Castelloe and Miss
White, of Windsor, were shoppers

here Wednesday.

Here From Jamesville

Misses Garren and York, teachers
in the Jamesville school, were here
for a short while Tuesday night.

Spends Week F.nd in Petersburg

Joe Muse spent the week end at

his home in Petersburg.

I Visits in Richmond

Mrs. Ethel Harris Clapp spent the
week end with her sister, Miss Pal
Harris, in Richmond.

Leaves for Glerifidd, A 7. Y.
Mr. W. T. Hunter left this week

(or Glenfield, N. Y., where he will
build a double-band saw mill.

Here From Greensboro
Jack Hunter and wife and little

son arrived today from Greensboro
and are visiting his mother, Mrs. W.
T. Hunter. .

Altend Athletic Meeting

Misses Annie Young, of Jamesville,
attended a meeting of the Martin
County Athletic Association here on

Tuesday night.

TRIO THEATRE
Robersonville, N. C.

MON.-TUES., OCT 10-11

WARNER BROS.

ACROSS

I Monte Blue
l j Jane Winton. My ma Loy

J'lJ Tom Wilson. Walter MiGratl

P»««lv<lfcy l.v«. iK.flirhff A. ,J) I Aoili

Fox News <ft Felix the Cat

Also

Admission, 15c-35c

THE ENTERPRISE

20TH CENTURY ?

; CLUB MEETING
The general program for the yeaf

is "Travels Abroad," and Mrs. C. O.
Par do read an introduction to the
year's study, giving a short sketch of
the authors who have prepared the
books on the various countries to be
studied.

First Session of Season Is
Held With Mrs. F. U.

Barnes Wednesday

The Twentieth Century Club met
Wednesday afternoon in the first
meeting of the season, and were en-
tertained by Mrs. F. U. Barnes.

Mrs. Clayton Moore, the new
president, presided, and Mrs. J. W.
Watts, jr., secretary for this year,
read minutes of the call meeting of
the club held recently. Mrs. N. C.
Green is treasurer for the coming
year. Mrs. C. A. Harrison joined
the club at this meeting.

Mrs. W. K. Parker read a selec-
tion and Mrs. Elbert Peel had cur-

rent events!
The hostess, assisted by her sis-

ter-in-law, Miss Net Barnes, who is
her house guest, and Mrs. Stuart

Renew Your Health
By Purification *

Any phytic ian will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the Sys-
tem ia Nature's Foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
youraelf of chronic ailment* that
are undermining your vitality?
Purify your entire system by tak-
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,
?once or twice a week for several
weeks? and 'see how Nature re-

wards you with health.
Calotaba are the greatest of all

system purifiers. Get. a family
package with full directions. On-
ly 36 eta. at drugstores. (AJv).

Funeral Dire c tjo r
and .

Licensed Embalmer

Day and Night Service
Excellent Service at

Moat Reasonable Price »

B. S. COURTNEY
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. ,

Day Phone 159 Night Phone 94

For* Good, Clean
Indoor Recreation

Viait

Ward's Billiard Parlor
6??Good Tables 6

Next te Harriaon Brothers

Early, who was also her guest, served

a delicious salad course, consisting

of tomatoes stuffed with peanut but-

ter and nut filling, and asparagus
tips, sandwiches, and hot tea. The
next meeting will be hdd with Mrs.

John W. Manning October 19th.

Ford Transmission Bands are

quieted and Ford Engines are

protected by the double-action
of "Standard" Motor Oil

You will never know how good your
Ford car is until you lubricate it with
"Standard" Motor Oilfor Fords. It means

less upkeep, longer life, and quiet bands.
You can actually feel the . difference.

"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL

The Measure ofOil Value

Jo-STANDARD

BARGAIN IN FARM \

EASY TERMS
*

344.48 acres, 6"l-2 miles porth from Williamston on Highway-
No. 125, then 1 1-2 miles to right, Jknown as J. Lass Wynne (arm,
which is a |>art of the old Ballard farm.

There are about 134*%cres of open land on this farm, of which
about 90 acres is in crtjj this year. It has the best part of the
old Ballard farm land on it., There is considerable pine, gum, and
cypress timber on it and much good woods land as well.

Owners will sell as it is or will build improvements to suit the
purchaser, as and where he wants them. *

f
This farm can be bought at a bargain and on terms to suit.

The right sort of a man can own it With a small cash payment
down. See Klljert S. Peel, attorney, Williamston, or write

North Carolina Joint Stock Land Bank
DURHAM, N.C. o4 6t
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You can buy these products with confidence
YOU are doubly assured of quality and continuing proved. And In the price* you pay for these products, \

service when you buy a General Motors product. you share in the economies of vast production.
Behind the resources of these seven famous cars and of ' We invite you to learn more about these product*
Frigidaire and Delco-Light stand the resources of the by sending in the coupon below. Mail it today before %

whole ffimily,of General Motor*. Each is tested and you forget. No obligation, but interesting reading.

CHEVROLET. 7 modela, SSJS to $745. PONTIAC. « model., $745 to s9ll OLDSMOBILE. T model*. SUS to

Amumi combination of beauty, perfor- Loweet priced ax with Bodice by Ptahar. $1075. New lower price* round out Old*,
mance and low price. 3 apeed transmit- Duco fiaiiah. Extra ? powerful engine mobile'* axaater - atroke of General
?ion Beautiful Fiaher Bodice. Duco finiah. Value proved by evcr-lncrcaaiag aaice Motor*' valuagiving. 4-wheet brake*.
Fully equipped. Alao track chaaai*; H"
too. $395; 1-too, $495.

OAKI.AND t modeM, $1045 to SIMS. BUICK. 16 model.. $1195 to $1995. LA&ALI-E 11 model.. SI49S to $1995.
The "All-American" model i* * bigger, Allthe world know* Buick'a worth. "Oat -

,
New amd beautifU cw darigaad aad built

better, more beautiful car, typifying awav" like an arrow from a bow. Vlbrm- a*companion car to Cadillac. HaaV-typ*
General Motor* quality and value la 9 tionleaa beyond belief. Famoua (-cylinder lefVate engine. Marveloua Una* and
the medium price da**. 4-whcel brake*. "valve in-head" engine, i wh*d brake*. bow*. Contlnentel la appearance.

Beautiful low '""f'tt

CADILLAC.M m0de1*,53,350 to $5,5*0. FRIQIDAIRK - the electric refrigerator. DELCO-UOHT electric planta. Provide
The atandard of the fine car world. Oencral Motor* haa applied the proce**** the co®veniaace*a»d labor-eaving devices
90-degree V-type engine. Bodies by which have made the automobile avail- of the city far the farm. Electric light
Plaher and Fleetwood. 500 color amd able to every family to the production of and power plant*, water pump*, etc.
holatery combination* to chooae from.

*

Frigidaire. It*electric refrigerator. U**d in over a quarter million hoaaes.
s

(ALL PRICES P. 0.8. FACTORIES)

GENERAL MOTORS
"Acar for every purse and purpose "

'\u25a0?? ».\u25a0 -- \u25a0 CUP THIS COUPON i " \u25a0

General Motors (Dept. A),Detroit, Midi.
Flaaae *end without any |q me» your llluatrated CHEVROLET I I OAKLAND [?l CADILLAC [?J
let. "Where Meter Caw Fact* Are Eaa-MiahW." t.i*alhai with PONTIAC \u25a1 BUICK \u25a1 FRIGIDAIRE Q

about tfat particular CtofMTfet lbCsGocv pfftffaft or J MV

proAicta I have checked e* the right. mOmP * OLDSMOBILBQ IaSAIJE P DELCO-LIGHT \u25a1

w : j Name? ~ , , , Address -

Friday, October 7, 1927

H. T. Warren Here

H. T. Warren, of Durham, was in
town this week.

ifc
Mrs. C. H. Dickey and little son

left yesterday moraine for Morris-
town, Tenn. fo be ?( the bedside of

her* mother who is ill.
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